
Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft
Materials and Equipment

Instructor Name:

Please consider carefully all the tools and materials you will need to successfully complete your workshop. Provide as much detail as
possible. Please email your online coordinator at zoom@pocosinarts.org with any questions.

Providing the supplier name and exact item number assure that you purchase exactly what you need.

Quantity Item / Tool / Material list Supplier
White clay I use 910 Cone 6 Porcelain from the Pottery Supply House

1 Regular HB pencil

1 Sponge I like the Mudtools finishing sponge

1 Small bowl of clean water

1 Plastic (synthetic 1.5” brush) I buy these in a pack of five different sizes from the Dollar Store. The wider the
brush the faster it is to paint pottery wax on your piece.

½ cup Pottery Wax I use the pottery wax made by Tuckers Pottery Supply.

1 Exacto Knife Basic silver exacto knife with replaceable blades. I get mine from Staples and
they are under $5 Canadian.

Up to the
individual

Underglazes

I use Amaco Velvets, some Coyote and some Spectrum underglazes. A variety of
colours is nice but having a red, blue, yellow, black and which provides a good
foundation because you can mix them to create your own colour.

1-5
Basic paint brushes of different sizes.

My favourite is a Princeton #10. It is good to have a few sizes.

1
Sketchbook or piece of regular 8”x 11” paper

1

Clear plastic ice cube tray

I get mine at the dollar store. These trays are a great way of holding 12 different
colours of underglaze that you mix up yourself. Clear plastic is better than a
colour because you can see the colours of your paint better.

1
Respirator mask

Good to use for safety purposes when you are carving through the wax.
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1 Cheap wide brush (2” +) for brushing off clay as
you carve.

½ cup
Clear glaze

I use True Colours Clear from Pottery Supply House.

1-5
(optional)

Syringe bottles https://www.amazon.ca/Applicator-Bottles-Squeezable-Applications-Quilling/
dp/B09TK74QXX/ref=sr_1_21_sspa?crid=2GFSXM9GIOISU&keywords=syringe
+bottles+with+needles&qid=1664471710&sprefix=syringe+bottles+with+need
les%2Caps%2C132&sr=8-21-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlma
WVyPUEyVDUwSVBXMjJZQjBJJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUExMDM3NzA1TUlaVjhQM0
EzTUhDJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1MzkyMTQxMDZMS1lPVUFHMlhLJndpZ
GdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xp
Y2s9dHJ1ZQ==

1
(optional)

Syringe for loading bottles

https://www.amazon.ca/10ml-Oral-Syringes-Terumo-Administration/dp/B07S
F6TNSK/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3C546D503HSCE&keywords=syringe&qid=1664471
790&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI2LjE5IiwicXNhIjoiNS41NSIsInFzcCI6IjUuMzgifQ%3D%3D
&sprefix=syringe+%2Caps%2C189&sr=8-5






